
Heart,Throat, Liver and Skin
DR. AGNEW’S FOUR FAMOUS SPECIFICS CURE 
COMPLETELY THE WORST DISEASES OF THESE 
PARTS—DREADFUL HEART DISEASE RELIEVED 
IN THIRTY MINUTES.
Heart disease will affect people differently, but in all cases it must be viewed with great 
-alarm. Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart is the one remedy that can be safely depended 
upon in times of trouble. It will give relief in thirty minutes.
Hr. Thomas Petry, of Aylmer, Que., was troubled with severe heart complaint for five 
•cars, the pain, at times, being so severe that he could not attend to business. Every r 
other remedy failed until he tried Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, which gave ' 
immediate relief, and his words are these: “ I have now taken four bottles of the 
remedy and am entirely free from every symptom of heart disease."
A cold in the head need not be trifled with, for it is catarrh in an incipient condition, 

catarrh is not to be trifled with. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, as scores of 
clergymen, meïùbers of parliament, and prominent citizens in the Dominion have borne 

.testimony, drives away a cold in the head like magic, and where this has asstfmed the 
shape ot aggravated catarrh, producing deafness and throat trouble, it effects a 
permanent cure.
It is not always safe to take pills for liver trouble. They not unfrequently create other 
troubles that are serious. Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills, whilst thoroughly certain of 
removing all liver trouble, give no difficulty either at the time or afterwards. They 
«re pleasant to take and cost only 10 cents.
The faculty that Dr. Agnew has displayed in getting at the seat of trouble is manifest 
in his Ointment, as in the other three remedies. This contains the elements that give 
speedy and permanent relief in all skin diseases and is peculiarly effective in curing 
piles. 35 c00*5-__________ ______ ___________________ 12

Light Fall
Overcoats

When you purchase an over
coat from us you buy from the 
makers who stand responsible for 
everything sold under the Grafton 
& Co. label We guarantee a 

, perfect fit and entire satisfaction 
or money promptly refunded.

We know that we are offering 
the best value in light overcoats 
in the Dominion. We know we 
can more than please you if given the 
opportunity. Simply write and ask for 
samples of cloth which we will mail 
promptly together with instructions how to

ORDER BY MAIL
Do so now before you forget.
Our light fall overcoats are faultlessly 

fashioned by the cleverest clothing crafts
men in the Dominion. Every garment 
as hand tailored. Shoulders hand padded. 
Collars hand felled and button holes 
liand worked. Shown in Oxford and 
Black Vicunas, Tan and Oxford Covert 
cloths. Best serge linings. Lengths, 38 
to 44 inches.

Prices, $1Q to $25
express prepaid

CIoiMlld ■ 0peratin6 2 Factor!
■ 7 Stores in Can

Factories and 
Canada

J. M. HICKEY, Manager 
London, Ontario

AND BUILDERS
And those who are contemplating building 
will bear in mind that we are in a position 
to effet you building material at close prices.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN CEDAR POSTS

HANDLE [THE BEST PENNSYLVANIA 
COAL.

----- Place yonr order for spring delivery.------

M. A. LAWRENCE.
1880, Established 1880

SCHOOL REPORTS.

Report of examinations S. S. No. 7, 
Warwick and No. 2, Brooke ; Class III, 
Arithmetic—Mae Acton 53. Class II— 
Willie Dempsey 80, Alice Leacock 68, 
Gertie Kelly 64, Albert Doan 58, Alfreda 
Mitchell 35-—T- Coupland, Teacher.

Honor roll tor S. S. No. 1 and 13 
Brooke and Warwick. Sen. IV.—Russel 
Woods, Aileen Cowan, Earle Long. Jun. 
IV—Jesse Stillwell, Leander Foster. Ill 
Bertha King, Tommy Stillwell. II— 
Vern Laing.—Sen. Part II—Evelyn Cow
an. Jun. Pt. II—Maggie Bell Foster, 
Sarah Margaret Cran, Arthur Stilwell.— 
I^ary Parker, Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 3, Warwick :— 
Class V—Kate Javigan 88, Lena Caugh- 
lin 73. Class IV—Lulu Clark 58, Murray 
Williamson 46, Willie Blain 43, Class 
III—Lily Blain 61, Alice Beacom 58, Vina 
Williamson 42. Class II, Sr.—Josephine 
Gavigan 47. Jr.—Mary Dolan 69.—A. 
M. Tanner, Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 5, Brooke, for the I 
month of October :—Class V—Merle 
Steadman 463. Class IV, Sr.—Alena i 
Parker 659, Willard Coristine, absent. 
Jr.—Electa Coristine 535, Mary Belle Mc- 
Lachlan 421, Walter Pearce 378. 'Class 
III, Sr.—Roscoe Kearney 467, Stanley 
Higgins 308. Jr.—Lily Pearce 351. 
Class II—Nina Kelly 388, James Stead
man 312, Gordon Sutton 224, Calvin An- 
nett 174. Pt. II—Henry Pearce. Pt. 1— 
Stella Higgins, Katie McLachlan, Bert 
Sutton, Archie Campbell. Number on 
the roll 21. Average attendance 16.—L. 
McChbsney. Teacher.

The report of S. S. No. 4, Warwick, 
for October : Class IV— Clare Hagle, 
Fred Eastman. Class III, Arithmetic, 
Spelling, Grammar—295 marks—Willie 
Cable 204, Macklin Bell Hagle 199, Allie 
Harper 182, Fred Graham 180, Pearl 
Smith 171, Cecil Graham 162, Leona 
Horper 158, Friend Smith 127, Gordon 
Vance 118, Louise Bell 97. Class II— 
Peter Graham, John Tanton. Pt. II» Sr. 
—Albert Cable, Mabel Tanton. Jr.— 
Jean Smith, Rhea Smith, Willie Kinney. 
Pt. I, Sr.—Addie Bearss, Fred Tanton, 
Reba Graham. Jr.—Lillie Perry, Luella 
Butler.—Ethel Anderson, Teacher.

The following is the report ot S. S. No. 
16, Warwick, for the month of October. 
Names in order of merit. Class IV— 
Alma Williams, Hilda Longhead, War
ren Jones, Telford Thompson. Class III 
—Reggie Birchard and Edie McCormick, 
(equal), Minnie Tully, Vera Tully, Irene 
Williamson, Reta Thompson, Myrtle 
Weedmark, Cbe ter^Williams, Edith Hick
son, George Kelly. Class II—Jean Long
head, James Kelly, Muriel Sayers, Olive 
Birchard, Roy Williams and Tommy Mc
Cormick (equal,) El wood Jones, Rbeta 
Bryce, Alf Gill, Stella McMacken, Harry 
Kelly absent. Pt. II—Ellenore Loug- 
head, Mabel Williamson, Marion Gill, 
Olive Tully, Jennie Claypole, Nellie Sut
ton, Eddie Weedmark, Sara Bryce, Jean 
Williamson, I va Clark absent. Pt. I, Sr. 
—Edna Williams, Flossy Claypole and 
George Claypole (equal), Frank Hickson, 
Mery le Birchard, Rosella Sutton, John 
Drake. Jr.—Albert Weedmark, Orville 
Jones, Basil McMacken. Number on the 
roll 45. Average attendance 42,—Mary 
McCormick, Teacher.

A. T>. HONE.
Painter and Paper Hanger,

3t- Olair Street1 - - Wat lord

if you want fljp-To-Date Work in ail kinds of Decorat- 
*•*81 it will be to your interest to consult me. Thanking you for 
past favorg, and soliciting a continuance of your liberal||patronage.

draining ana Art Wood Finishing a Specialty.

Look out tor Tins Man.
It he offers something “better” than Put

nam’s Corn Extractor, it’s the additional 
profit-on inferior goods that tempts him, 
Putnam’s is the one sure and painless cure. 
Ub : no other.

What to do Upon Certain Occasions-
If you are impatient, sit down and have 

a talk with Job.
If you are strong-headed, view Moses.
It you are getting week-kneed, look at 

Elijah.
If there is no song in your heart, listen 

to David.
If you are a policy man, read Daniel.
If you are getting sordid, spend a while 

with Isaiah.
If chilly, get the beloved disciple to 

put his arms around you.
If your faithjs below par, xead Paul.
If you are getting lazy, watch James.
If you are losing sight of the future, 

climb up to Revelation, and get a glimpse 
of the promised land.

Skin 1 lelies Intensely, 
Becomes Bard, Cracks. 
Bleeding Sores Develop. 
Pus Is Discharged.

. The prevalance of eczema is due in 
every case to the presence of humors 
and poisonous acids in the blood.

These poisons comes from fermentation 
of undigested food in the upper bowel or 
from discharged fecal matter in the lower 
bowel.

It is a waste of time to employ oint
ment or washes.

No lasting benefit can be had from doc
toring the skin when the cause lies in the 
blood.

Rich, pure blood will bring new life to 
the skin—will surely restore beauty and 
richness of complexion.

Ferrozone is the best treatment.
It acts on the blood instantly, acts with 

a purifying healing effect—neutralizes 
the acids—destroys the poisons—drives 
every humor from the blood.

So rich and nourishing does Ferrozone 
make the blood so cool and healthy, 
that the sores are healed—itchiness is 
soothed away—every trace of eczema 
poison removed.

If Ferrozonç won’t cure then nothing 
will—in all blood disorders its effect is 
instant—cure guaranteed. Try Ferro
zone, thousands it has cured—will cure 
yott too. In 50c boxes at all dealers.

HANDS TERRIBLY URACKBD. 

Zam fink Healed Them.
Over and over again the valtie of Zàm 

Buk for chapped and cracked places has 
been demonstrated. Mrs. Yellen, of 
Portland, adds her testimony, and says : 
“My hands were so sore and cracked that 
I could not put them near water. When 
I tried to do so they would smart and 
burn as if I had scalded ithem. I seemed 
quite unable to get relief from anything I 
put on them until I tried Zam-Buk, and 
the balm succeeded when all else had 
failed. It closed the big cracks, gave me 
ease, soothed the inflammation, and in a 
very short time healed my hands com
pletely.”

Hands that are chapped may be restor
ed to the smoothness of health by judic
ious application of Zam-Buk.

The value of Zam-Buk, either as a pro
tective or a corrective, cannot be over
estimated. A box should be on every dress
ing table.

Zam-Buk heals sores, cures eczema, 
skin eruptions, ulcers, ringworm, itch, 
barber’s rash, blood poison, bad leg, 
saltrheum, abrasions, abscesses, cuts, 
burns, scalds and all skin injuries and 
diseases. Of all stores and druggists at 
50 cents, or from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
for price. 3 boxes for $1.23.

Mistrusted His Ability to Grasp 
Danger Signal.

There is an old Irishman in Baltimore 
who for many years was prosperous as a 
groçer. Not along ago, however, the old 
fellow lost his all in “a side line,” and 
was compelled to look for a job. Through 
the influence of a friend he was offered 
the position of crossing tender at a small 
railroad station in Maryland.

The Celt looked dubious as the duties 
of the office were explained to him and 
the meaning of the various flags were 
stated.

“In case of danger, you wave the red 
flag,” explained the man told off to in
struct Mike.

“Wait a bjt,” interrupted Mike, with a 
doubtful shake of the head. “I’m afraid 
this job’d be too much for me. I could 
never trust mesilf to remember to wave a 
red flag whin there was a green wan 
handy.”—Harper’s Weekly.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any case ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY & 
CO., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known J. F. 
Cheney & Co. for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions, and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pille for constipation

One Damage Action.
The November Division Court sittings 

at Petrolea are to be held next Friday, 
and at least one interesting action is on 
the docket. At the instance of Thomas 
Glass, Messrs. Moncrieff and Wilson have 
issued a summons out of the court against 
Petrolea Torpedoes, Limited, claiming 
$60 damages occasioned by the recent ex
plosion. The result of this case will be 
watched closely, as there is a conflict of 
opinion as to whether or not the company 
is liable for the damage done.

What About ¥our Kidneys.
Ï our back aches and fairly groans with 

the distress ot kidney trouble. You’re dis
couraged but you mustn't give up. The bat
tle can be quickly won whenDr. Hamilton's 
Pills get to work. The kidney specialists 
bring new health and vitality to young and 
old alike. Even one box proves their mar
vellous power. Continue this great healer, 
and your kidneys will become as strong, as 
vigorous, as able to work as new ones.

Remember this Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
are purely vegetable ; they do cure liver, 
bladder and kidney trouble. They will 
cure you, or your money back. Price 25o. 
per box at all dealers.

Jest Ask Dad.

Our family is the queerest one 
I’ll bet you ever see ;

There ain’t but one in all the batch 
With a good quality,

The rest o’ us have lots o’ traits,
But all of ’em are bad,

An’ if you don’t believe me, why,
You jest ask dad.

There’s sister Kate an’ sister Nell, 
Their fault is makin’ breaks ;

They ain’t like pa a single bit,
Because they make mistakes.

They ought to have been better with 
The trainin’ they have had,

But if you don’t believe me, why,
You jest ask dad.

Next comes my sisters, Bess and Sue, 
With fault of too much style :

They seem to think o’ nothin’ else, 
They talk it all the while.

They keep us in hot water with 
Some fool, expensive fad,

An’ if you don’t believe me, why.
You jest ask dad.

Now last—not least—comes Bill an’ me; 
Forgettin’ is our trait,

It ain’t no habit we’ve acquired,
It seems to be our fate.

We all take after ma, we do—
No wonder we’re so bad—

An’ if you don’t believe me, why,
You jest ask dad.

ITCH. Mange, Prairie Scratches, Bar
ber’s Itch and every form of contagious Itch 
on human or animals cured in thirty minutes 
by Wolford’s Sanitary Lotion, It never 
fails.

<SAYS THIS IS BEST

A leading health journal in answer
ing the question, “ What is the best 
prescription to clean and purify tho 
blood ? ” prints in a recent issue the 
following :

Fluid Extract Dandelion one ounce;
Compound Salatone, one ounce ;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, four 

ounces.
Shake well and use in teaspoonful 

doses after each meal and at bedtime.
A well-known physician states that 

these are harmless vegetable ingre
dients, which can be obtained from 
any good prescription pharmacy.

This mixture will clean the blood 
of all impurities. In just a few days 
the skin begins to clear of sores, boils 
and pimples. It puts vigor and 
energy into run-down debilitated 
men and women. For many years 
Sarsaparilla alone has been considered 
a good bloo4 medicine. But while 
it built up and made new blood, the 
impurities remained within and the 
good accomplished was only tempor
ary. Sarsaparilla, however, when 
used in combination with Compound 
Salatone and Extract Dandelion, 
works wonders. This combination 
puts the kidneys to work to filter 
and, sift out the waste matter, uric 
acid, and other impurities that cause 
disease. It makes new blood and 
relieves rheumatism and lame back 
and bladder troubles.

BEERBUILDS BODIES
PURITY
Ontario beers are 
pure, above all 
else—far more 
pure than most 
of the milk sold 
in cities, because 
made under con
ditions of abso
lute hygiene.

FOOD-
VALUE
Boiled potatoes 
contaip not near
ly the nutriment 
that is in pure 
beer ; milk will 
not feed most 
folks so well, nor 
digest so thor
oughly.

LAZY stomachs 
mean poor 
digestions — 

they don’t work 
hard enough to ex
tract the good of 
one’s food.
Beer* is a food- 
drink that makes 
the stomach do 
its work better, 
because it increa
ses the flow of 
the digestive 
juices and gives 
the stomach mus
cles more strength 
to do their work.
Beer* is better for 
run - down people 
than medicine; 
andfor thin-blood
ed people nothing 
else will enrich the 
blood so surely 
and quickly.
Ask your own 
doctor if you 
hadn’t better 
drink beer with 
your meals.

*BBBR to a term which covers lagor, ales, porter, and st
and. in the practise of Ontario brewers, implies hover 
nnae under moat hygienic conditions, from Ontario bo 
jtncj>estlathe world) malt, hops, and pure water,_______ 5

SiMffiir’s Sfcis Skis
BELL PIANOS.

Call and see the list of users 
your neighborhood, and, hear their 
opinions of them.

Bell and
Sherlock-Manning

ORGANS
None Bettor, and Few Equals.

I Sell Sewing Machines
as low in price and superior n 
quality to any that can be pur
chased elsewhere.

A LARGE STOCK OF 
Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Harmon
icas, Sheet Music, in gstock and to 
order.
Sole Agent for VICTOR and BER
LINER GRAMOPHONES. - /

H. SCHLEHER,
^OPPOSITE SWIFTBRÔ8

( RAILWAY 
\ SYSTEM

TIME TABLE.
traîne leave Watford Station an follows 

WEST. . EAST
àooommodat'n.. 8.44 a.m I Express.......... 7.48 a.m
iooommodat’n.. 2.46 p.m f Acoommodat’n 12.06 p.m 
Ohicago Express 9.12 p.m | New York Exp. 8.00 p.m 

| Aocommodafn 6.16 p.m

THROUGH TICKETS
To all the Principal points in Canada 
and United States on sale. Baggage 
checked through to destination. 
Choice of routes.

Parties contemplating taking a trip to the 
Northwest or British Columbia would con
sult their own interests by calling at the 
G. T. R. station and getting rates

O. O’NEIL Agent.
WATFORD


